Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The spread of methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA) in North America and Europe has increased morbidity and mortality among patients admitted to hospitals as well as the costs of hospital stays over the past 30 years \[[@CR1]--[@CR10]\]. As MRSA is known to be transmitted mostly by health-care contacts \[[@CR7], [@CR11], [@CR12]\], it is important to determine whether initially MRSA-positive patients can lose their MRSA colonisation and to which extent and which factors influence the loss of MRSA. Existing data addressing the persistence of MRSA in patients hospitalised at least once describe half-life persistence times between 225 and 360 days, depending on the patient cohort investigated and the different decolonisation treatment applied \[[@CR13]--[@CR16]\]. Knowledge of the duration of MRSA persistence should impact on recommendations to flag patients who have once tested positive for MRSA in terms of testing them at re-admissions, but to date no recommendation exists regarding how long a patient should be flagged as an infection-control risk \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. In the study reported here, we investigated all patients admitted to a university hospital who had tested positive for MRSA at least once during slightly less than a 4-year period. Our aim was to determine MRSA persistence of the first and subsequent hospital stays and the time dependency of the loss of MRSA. We also analysed whether a topical decolonisation therapy during the first admission favoured or hindered the loss of MRSA and to what extent the MRSA loss was dependent on colonised anatomical sites.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and setting {#Sec3}
------------------------

A cohort study was performed from January 2002 to October 2005 that included all detected MRSA-positive patients (either by clinical specimen or by screening culture) admitted to the university hospital of the Hannover Medical School (MHH) during the study period. The MHH hospital has 1,400 beds, with nearly 45,000 patient admissions per year, accounting for 400,000 patient-days.

Prospective surveillance of MRSA-positive patients {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------------

Diagnosis of a first positive microbiological result for MSRA at any anatomical site resulted in the patient being entered in our surveillance system, and all patient data being entered into a database that serves as an alert system in the case of subsequent re-admissions \[[@CR19]\]. For every patient with a MRSA-positive test result, additional swabs of the nose, throat and wounds if present were recommended to estimate the extent of MRSA colonisation. An infection control nurse visited each patient, recommending a decolonisation therapy \[mupirocin nasal ointment 3 times per day to both nares for 5 days, daily body and throat washings for 5 days with disinfectants containing octenidine (octenisept) or chlorhexidine (skinsept mucosa)\]. The physician in charge decided if a decolonisation therapy should be initiated, and if initiated, the topical decolonisation therapy was recorded in the database. A systemic decolonisation therapy was not recommended. MRSA targeting antibiotic therapy was only initiated if infections were present.

Definition of a negative MRSA status {#Sec5}
------------------------------------

We defined an initially MRSA-positive patient as "MRSA negative" if three specimens taken at the anatomical sites that had originally tested MRSA positive, tested MRSA "negative" on at least 3 subsequent days. In addition, nares were tested for MRSA. Negative results were only accepted if MRSA susceptible antibiotics were stopped at least 2 days before the first swab was taken.

Microbiological diagnostic of MRSA {#Sec6}
----------------------------------

All clinical specimens were cultured according to routine microbiological diagnostic procedures on 5% sheep blood agar (BBL Microbiology Systems, Becton--Dickinson, Heidelberg, Germany) and mannitol salt agar (own production). The antibiotic susceptibility of *S. aureus* isolates was measured by broth micro dilution with the MICRONAUT™ system (Merlin Diagnostika GmbH, Hensel, Germany).

From July 2004 to October 2005, only screening swabs were cultured directly onto a selective culture medium (MRSA ID-Agar™; bioMerieux, Marcy l\'Etoile, France). Susceptiblity interpretations were made according to breakpoints in accordance with the Deutsche Ingenieur Norm (DIN) 58940-4.

Isolates were confirmed using an agglutination test for penicillin-binding protein 2a (PBP'2 Latex Agglutiniation kit; bioMérieux).

MRSA status of re-admitted patients {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------

All MRSA-positive discharged patients had to be re-examined upon re-admission at all of the initially MRSA-positive anatomical sites and the nose and throat. If these were missed (42 cases, 10.4%), the patient was regarded as "MRSA-positive". In contrast to Robiczek et al. \[[@CR14]\], we preferred to overestimate rather than underestimate the MRSA persistence in order to maximise the safety of possible recommendations regarding how long MRSA-positive patients should be flagged.

Observation period of initially MRSA-positive patients {#Sec8}
------------------------------------------------------

For every MRSA-positive patient that had been entered into the database, all subsequent admissions during the study period were included in our study. The microbiological database was retrospectively checked for MRSA-positive as well as for any MRSA-negative specimens for all patients. The overall observation period of each patient was determined by subtracting the admission date of the first admission during which the first positive MRSA result was detected from the date of discharge of the last hospital admission. Patients who had once tested "MRSA negative" were not screened at re-admission for reasons of their initial MRSA positivity, although they could be screened as a result of belonging to a high risk group. Patients who were screened could be detected as MRSA positive once again based on laboratory testing of clinical specimens.

Determination of the anatomical MRSA colonisation site of the patient {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

We grouped all patients into the following distinct colonisation groups to enable an analysis of MRSA-site dependent persistence, with each different anatomical site that tested MRSA positive considered independent of the time point when the detection was made: (1) only nares; (2) only wounds; (3) nares and other anatomical sites but no wounds; (4) throat, mouth, tracheal secretion, bronchial secretion or bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) without nares; (5) nares and other anatomical sites including wounds; (6) other anatomical sites, including urinary tract and ano-genital region without nares and without wounds; (7) wounds and other anatomical sites without nares; (8) any other anatomical sites and combinations which are not already described above.

Determination of the MRSA status of a patient at the end of a hospital stay {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The MRSA status of a patient was determined as "positive" in any case in which no three negative samples of an initially MRSA-positive anatomical site or nares could be obtained on at least three subsequent days---under the condition that no MRSA-susceptible antibiotics had been given.

Definition of the patient cohorts for the MRSA persistence analysis (univariate analysis, Kaplan--Meier survival analysis, Cox proportional hazards models) {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All patients who had tested MRSA positive at least once and had been re-admitted at least once during the study period were included in our study. The first day of the colonisation time was determined as either the admission date (if the patient had positive MRSA results from another laboratory) or the date of the first MRSA-positive specimen. The last day was defined as the day on which the first of three MRSA-negative specimens was diagnosed according to our definition of a MRSA-negative status in the case of patients losing the MRSA infection and the date of the last hospital discharge during the study period for patients remaining MRSA-positive.

For the Kaplan--Meier analysis and Cox proportional hazards models, all patients who changed MRSA status between admissions at least twice (e.g. positive--negative--positive pattern during subsequent admissions) were excluded from the analysis. We elected to perform a time-dependent analysis even though the data were interval censored (the exact day of MRSA loss between two hospital stays can not be determined). The resulting overestimation of MRSA persistence is adequate for defining safe intervals for how long MRSA-positive patients should be flagged after discharge.

The Cox proportional hazard models analysis for the time until loss was performed using the variables "age ≤65 years" and "topical decolonisation therapy" as dichotome variables and "anatomical sites of colonisation" as parametric variables. All variables were included in the final model.

Statistical analysis {#Sec12}
--------------------

Fisher's exact test or chi-square tests, log rank sum tests, Kaplan--Meier survival analysis and Cox proportional hazards models analysis were performed as appropriate using SPSS software ver. 15.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL). *P* values \<0.05 were regarded as significant.

Results {#Sec13}
=======

A total of 1,032 patients who had tested positive at least once for MRSA were admitted to our hospital during the study period, accounting for 2,038 admissions. Of these, 403 patients were admitted more than once (range: 2--21 times), accounting for 1,409 admissions. Microbial specimens adequate for MRSA detection were available for 84% of all admissions (2,038); the remaining 16% were either re-admissions or first admissions (20 patients) for which the MRSA have been tested "positive" by external laboratories. In the first case, the original MRSA status for the patient remained unchanged (i.e. was the same as their former hospital admission). Per admission, a median of nine (4: 25% percentile, 21: 75% percentile) microbial cultures of a median of three (2: 25% percentile; 5: 75% percentile) different body sites were performed. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows how many patients remained MRSA positive, how many lost their MRSA-positive status and how many switched between a MRSA-positive and MRSA-negative status between different admissions as well as the frequency of MRSA-"positive" tested anatomical sites, the initiation of a decolonisation therapy at the first MRSA-positive admission and colonisation of either one or more anatomical sites. Of 138 patients, 61 who had become MRSA negative were screened again at least on of their re-admissions. Fifty-five MRSA-negative patients were not re-admitted, and screening cultures during re-admission were missing for 22 patients.Table 1Study cohort including all patients who had tested MRSA positive at least once and had been re-admitted at least once (Patients' characteristics/anatomical colonisation sites/topical decolonisation)CharacteristicsNumber (%; unless otherwise stated)Number of patients403Male257Age \>65 years121Age (years): (mean ± SD, median, range; 25-, 75-percentiles)52.9 ± 19.7, 57.0, 0--92; 41.0, 68.0Duration of observation period (days): (mean ± SD, median, range; and 25-, 75- percentiles)301.2 ± 271.5, 210, 1--1325; 94, 435MRSA status of patients at the time of discharge of their last observed admission during the study period  At all subsequent discharges MRSA-positive238 (59.1%)  Only at the last observed re-admission MRSA-negative55 (13.6%)  At the last observed at least two re-admissions MRSA-negative61 (15.1%)  At one admission MRSA-negative followed by re-admission(s) with no confirmation of MRSA negativity22 (5.4%)  At subsequent admissions switching MRSA status (positive--negative--positive, positive--negative--positive--negative--positive)27 (6.7%)Patients with MRSA colonisations at anatomical site groups^a^  Only nares48 (11.95%)  Nares and other anatomical sites but no wounds114 (28.3%)  Nares and other anatomical sites including wounds90 (22.3%)  Throat, mouth, tracheal secretion, bronchial secretion or BAL without nares38 (9.4%)  Only wounds21 (5.2%)  Wounds and other anatomical sites without nares38 (9.4%)  Other anatomical sites including urinary tract and ano-genital region without nares and without wounds34 (8.4%)  Any other anatomical sites which are not already described above19 (6.7%)  Unknown colonisation site1 (0.2%)Single anatomical colonisation site84 (20.9%)Multiple anatomical colonisation site318 (79.1%)Topical decolonisation therapy initiated during the first MRSA-positive admission^b^153 (38.8%)*SD* Standard deviation, *MRSA* methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus*, *BAL* bronchoalveolar lavage^a^Data from patients available for anatomical site determination, comprising results of screening cultures for nares, throats and wounds and cultures of clinical specimens^b^Only patients with available information for decolonisation were included (*n* = 394)

The over-all half-life time (HLT) of MRSA persistence was 566 days for a patient who had been re-admitted at least once. To detect a potential bias by different re-admission frequencies between the MRSA-persistence and MRSA-loss group, we tested whether these groups differed by re-admission frequency. However, no significant difference was found (data not shown).

Patients with a MRSA colonisation at anatomical sites "nares and others excluding wounds" had about a threefold increased duration of MRSA persistence (HLT 630 days) compared to patients colonised at the anatomical site "only nares" (HLT 197 days) or "only wounds" (HLT 123 days) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Patients colonised at "throat, mouth, tracheal secretion, bronchial secretion or BAL without nares" (HLT 576 days) and those colonised at "other anatomical sites including urinary tract and ano-genital region without nares or wounds" (HLT 387 days) showed an increased MRSA persistence.Fig. 1Methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (*MRSA*) persistence in patients re-admitted at least once according to MRSA colonisations at different anatomical sites. (For this analysis, 27 (6.7%) patients with at least two changes in MRSA status between hospital stays were excluded). *p* (χ^2^-test) \<0.01

Both the univariate and Kaplan--Meier analyses revealed that gender was not a significant risk factor for prolonged MRSA persistence (HLT 566 days for males, 420 days for females; *p* = 0.90). Patients in the age groups ≤65 and \>65 years, respectively, did not differ in MRSA persistence (HLT 554 vs. 549 days, respectively; *p* = 0.18).

Patients colonised at only one anatomical site had a significantly shorter MRSA persistence than those colonised at multiple anatomical sites \[see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}; hazard ratio (HR) 2.18, 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.52--3.15; *p* (χ^2^-test) \<0.01\].Fig. 2MRSA persistence according to colonisation at single or at multiple anatomical sites \[28 (6.9%) patients with unknown anatomical site colonisation were excluded\]. Hazard ratio 2.18, 95% confidence interval 1.52--3.15, *p* \< 0.01. *Thick line* Colonisation at a single anatomical site, *dotted line* colonisation at multiple anatomical sites

The effect of a topical decolonisation therapy during the first admission was tested after the exclusion of all patients with alternating MRSA status. The univariate analysis revealed a significant effect of topical decolonisation therapy for the first admission \[odds ratio (OR) 4.01, 95% CI 1.69--9.48, *p* \< 0.01\]. In contrast, the time-dependent analysis (Kaplan--Meier and Cox proportional hazards models) revealed that the effect of decolonisation therapy during the first MRSA-positive admission was not significant (HLT 413 vs. 734 days; *p* = 0.20).

Multivariate data analysis (Cox proportional hazards models) including the variables "anatomical site of colonisation", "age at first stay (≤65/\>65 years)" and "decolonisation during the first stay" revealed a significant association of the MRSA persistence to colonisation of different anatomical sites (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Multivariate analysis of MRSA loss according to age group, decolonisation therapy at first hospital stay, and MRSA colonisation at different anatomical sitesVariablesPatients re-admitted at least once*p* valueHR of MRSA loss95% CI for HRAge at first hospital stay (years)\
(\>65/≤65 years)0.870.57--1.330.53Topical decolonisation therapy initiated during the first hospital stay: Yes/no0.750.51--1.110.15Anatomical site (total)----\<0.01 Only wounds/only nares1.630.69--3.860.26 Nares and other anatomical sites but no wounds/only nares0.490.28--0.880.02 Throat, mouth, tracheal secretion, bronchial secretion or BAL without nares/only nares0.650.33--1.280.22 Nares and other anatomical sites including wounds/only nares0.340.19--0.63\<0.01 Other anatomical sites including urinary tract and ano-genital region without nares and without wounds/only nares0.470.21--1.060.07 Wounds and other anatomical sites without nares/only nares0.830.41--1.670.59 Any other anatomical sites or combinations/only nares0.760.35--1.660.49 Unknown/only nares3.440.45--26.390.24*HR* Hazard ratio, *CI* confidence interval

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

The admittance of MRSA-colonised patients to hospitals represent a major challenge to healthcare providers charged with ensuring the safety of patient care in hospitals \[[@CR20]\]. As MRSA is easily transmitted in hospitals, expensive isolation precautions are recommended to prevent further nosocomial spread \[[@CR18]\]. The aim of our study was to determine the probability that patients once hospitalised for MRSA and then re-admitted would lose the MRSA infection again over the long term. To this end, we followed our MRSA cohort over a number of years and observed MRSA colonisation or loss from re-admission to re-admission.

Almost 40% of our MRSA-positive patients were re-admitted to our hospital, underlining that only an automated alert system enables the reliable recognition of already known MRSA-positive patients and, thus, the immediate initiation of MRSA-transmission prevention measures.

Our investigation revealed that one-fourth of our cohort lost the MRSA infection after about 4 months; after about 18 months, half of the cohort was MRSA-free. Due to their decision to underestimate MRSA persistence rather than overestimate it (as we did), the durations recently reported by Robiczek et al. were shorter than those reported here \[[@CR14]\]. In contrast to a number of other studies, our study cohort comprised only patients treated in and re-admitted to a university hospital, which implies that the patients were possibly sicker than those in other studies (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In addition, we did not perform any follow-up during ambulatory care. Again, the resulting selection and detection bias of our study cohort also result in an overestimation of MRSA persistence. The long period of MRSA persistence among out study cohort demonstrates that formerly hospitalised MRSA-positive patients may also impact on patient care facilities for out-patients. Therefore, a diagnostic, therapeutic and transmission preventive management programme for these patients is warranted in the context of ambulatory care. The first step is the implementation of MRSA networks \[[@CR21]\]. On the other hand, long-term observation periods for MRSA holds some interest because a consequent prevention of MRSA transmission in hospitals would result in a natural reduction of MRSA-positive patients over the years if no additional cases were to occur. Our data also suggest that MRSA-positive patients should not only be entered in an alert system but also redrawn when the MRSA infection is lost. This implies that an MRSA alert database should be updated on a regular basis. Of course, confidence in the method of just how to assess that the MRSA is "lost" is always limited. However, in our study, we required three negative microbiological results for the initial MRSA-positive anatomical sites, nares, throat and any wounds in the absence of antibiotic treatment effective against MRSA and on at least three different days. All patients from whom we obtained less than three negative specimens of the respective colonisation sites were considered to be MRSA "positive" even if the materials obtained were MRSA-negative. Thus, we are rather sure that the cohort that became MRSA negative was at most underestimated and that the cohort with MRSA persistence might have been overestimated. In addition, we observed that we had only a rather small patient cohort of about 6% who changed their MRSA status between different admissions at least twice, which is consistent with data published by Vriens et al. \[[@CR16]\]. We had insufficient data to determine whether our MRSA-negative patients would be recolonised after a longer period during ambulatory care. This important question should be addressed in future studies using a study design with an active controlled screening protocol.Table 3Publications describing long-term MRSA persistenceAuthorStudy designInvestigated cohortNumber of investigated patientsObservation period; follow-up\
(months)Principal topicDecolonisation therapyEffect of decolonisation therapyMRSA persistence dependent on anatomical siteClearance of MRSA\
(days)Significant effect of age\
(years)Comments: strengths and flaws of the publicationScanvic et al. \[[@CR15]\]Prospective cohort studyHreAdm^a^7810 (until Oct. 1998)Colonisation and infection,\
Persistence of MRSANot appliedn.m.n.m.Percentile 50: 255n.m.Only re-admitted patients \>3 months after previous hospital stay, were included.\
No fixed timetable for controlMarschall and Muhlemann \[[@CR13]\]Retrospective cohort studyHreAdm11616.2 (until Dec. 2004)Colonisation and infection,\
Persistence of MRSANasally applied mupirocin, washing (4%) and gargling (0.1%) with chlorhexidineMRSA loss: HR 2.22, 95% CI 1.36--3.64; *p* \< 0.01n.m.Percentile 60: 225YesPart of patients with decolonisation 31%.\
MRSA status "negative" was defined with 2 screenings with negative resultsVriens et al. \[[@CR16]\]Retrospective cohort studyHreAdm, OutPat135By month 24,\
Median years 1.2\
(Jan. 1991--Jan. 2001)Colonisation and infection,\
Persistence of MRSANasally applied mupirocin, washing with chlorhexidine; for gastro-intestinal carriage systemic antibiotic therapyNo data availablen.m.Percentile 50: 320n.m.Fixed time points month 6, 12, 18, 24.\
Intermittent carriers 9 (7%)Wendt et al. \[[@CR25]\]Prospective randomised,\
Placebo controlled double- blinded clinical trialStudy patients56 study group,\
58 placebo group30 days (Jan. 2001--April 2004)Colonisation of skin, nares and throatNasally applied mupirocin, washing (4%) with chlorhexidineNo significant differenceNon.m.n.m.Only 30 days of controlled follow-upHarbarth et al. \[[@CR23]\]Prospective randomised,\
Placebo controlled double- blinded clinical trialStudy patients, only non-infected51 study group,\
51 placebo group25 (until Sept. 1997)Colonisation of skin, nares and urinary tractNasally applied mupirocin (study group), all: 4% chlorhexidine soap for daily baths or showersNo deco-lonisation-group: HR 1.55; 95% CI 0.97--2.47; *p* \< 0.066MRSA persistence for ≥2 bodysites: HR 1.8; 95% CI 1.1--2.9; *p* \< 0.01n.m.noCourse of MRSA loss over a short period of 30 days after decolonisationBuehlmann et al. \[[@CR22]\]Prospective cohort studyAll MRSA-positive patients6236 (Jan. 2002--April 2007)Colonisation and infection,\
Persistence of MRSANasally applied mupirocin, daily chlorhexidine mouth rinse and body wash for 5 days; oral vancomycin for intestinal and cotrimoxazole for urinary tract colonisation87% of all patients after one up to 10 decolonisation cycles; 65% received peroral antibiotic treatmentMRSA loss: rate after 1 decolonisation for patients with 1 body site 76.9% and 38.7% for such with multiple sites (*p* \< 0.004)n.m.n.m.Only repeated decolonisation courses and the use of peroral antibiotic treatment was effective for decolonisation in many cases\
Ten recolonisations were typed by molecular methods, revealing eight with the same strain, one with another and one remained unknown. No time-dependent analysis and no cox-regression analysis were performedRobicsek et al. \[[@CR14]\]Retrospective cohort studyHreAdm64814 (until Dec. 2007)Colonisation or infection,\
Persistence of MRSANasally applied mupirocin 4% washing with chlorhexidineNo significant difference in MRSA persistence foundMRSA persistence for pressure ulcera: OR 2.31, 95% CI 1.28--4.19; *p* \< 0.006Percentile 50%: 360No significant differences foundCourse of MRSA persistence over up to 4 years; no interval data available.\
Only re-admissions were consideredPresent studyRetrospective cohort study including all MRSA- positive patients in a university hospitalHreAdm1032\
(1005)By month 42,\
Median days 44\
(Jan. 2002--Nov. 2005)Colonisation or infection,\
Persistence of MRSANasally applied mupirocin and daily whole body washes with octenidin for 5 daysMRSA loss after decolonisation therapy during the first hospital stay for all patients: OR 2.58 95% CI 1.59- 4.21; *p* \< 0.01MRSA persistence for multiple bodysites: HR 2.18, 95% CI 1.52 -- 3.15; *p* \< 0.01Percentile 50: 566^a^No significant differences foundInvestigation of a cohort over a long time-interval.\
Investigation of MRSA colonisation of different anatomical sites.\
No information about the MRSA status between hospital admissions*n.m.* not mentioned, *HRe Adm* hospital re-admission, *OutPat* outpatient observation of MRSA patients after discharge, *OR* odds ratio^a^Overestimate, as no interval data have been obtained

The effects of a decolonisation treatment that have been reported to date are conflicting \[[@CR13], [@CR22]--[@CR25]\]. We found a significant effect of one topical decolonisation therapy during the patient's first MRSA-positive hospital stay even though we could not control the adherence to the decolonisation protocol (data not shown in detail). However, we were unable to confirm a clearly significant effect of one initial topical decolonisation therapy over the long term (considering only patients being re-admitted at least once) as described by Marschall et al. \[[@CR13]\]. As we categorised all patients who did not fulfil our "MRSA-negative" requirements as "MRSA-positive" to exclude a possible overestimation of any effect, we can not exclude the possibility that we underestimated the possible effect of a decolonisation therapy in our cohort. Thus, based on our results, the effectiveness of topical decolonisation therapy remains an unresolved question, even though recent publications report a significant advantage if the decolonisation treatments are rigorously controlled and a systemic therapy is partially added \[[@CR22]\].

As the risk of infection seems to depend on the initially colonised anatomical site, it has also been suspected that the loss of MRSA depends on the kind of anatomical sites initially colonised \[[@CR20]\]. We therefore calculated the risks according to several anatomical site categories and found that the loss or persistence differed significantly. In addition, MRSA persistence was prolonged if more than one anatomical site tested positive, which is consistent to the findings reported by Buehlmann et al. \[[@CR22]\]. Our data suggest starting decolonisation therapy as early as possible after MRSA has been detected and to focus on patients who are colonised at only one or few different body sites.

Unfortunately our data are limited by a certain incompleteness of microbiological follow-up due to the observational nature of our study with no defined interval screening protocol for MRSA. Hence, we cannot exclude the possibility that patients colonised at various anatomical sites were only detected due to an increased severity of illness or that patients found colonised at only few anatomical sites were biased by missing screening cultures of additional anatomical body sites.

Only a few published studies have addressed the question of MRSA persistence over the long term, and all of these studies differ in methodolgy and study design (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR13]--[@CR15], [@CR26]\].

Most studies carried out to date, including our study, are limited by the fact that there is no information on the MRSA status of patients between different admissions. This leads to the problem of interval censoring, which we could not solve. This problem requires further studies that include data from ambulatory patient care.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

A high percentage---about 40%---of all MRSA-positive patients was re-admitted at least once. At least 15% of all patients lost MRSA colonisation over time. The HLT of MRSA in our selected patient cohort appears to be prolonged, with a HLT of about 560 days. Multiple-site carriage seems to determine a prolonged carriage of MRSA. The shortest MRSA persistence times were found in patients who were only colonised in wounds.
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